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AfrtENDplENT TO THE PR0PoSAL FoR A CoUNCIL DIRECTIVE
ON THE METHODS OF MEASUREMENT AND FREAUENCIES OF SAMPLING
AND ANALYSIS OF THE PARAMETERS. OF THE AUALITY REQUIRED
OF SURFACE WATER INTENDED FOR THE ABSTRACTION
OF DRINKING tdATER IN THE MEMBER STATES
, AU0 21 lg/g
(presented by the Commission to the CounciL pursuant
to the second paragraph of ArticLe 149 of the EEC Treaty)
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AMENDI,IENT OT TI{E .,
PROPOSAL FROM ITIE COMMISSIO.N OF TI{E EI]ROPEAI{ COMS1UNITIS TO THE COUNCIL
,d. frequencies of sanplingfor a Directive on the nnethods of measr:rehent an
and. ana1.ysis of the paraueterg of the guality required. of surface water
intend.ed. for the abstraction of d.rinking water in the Menber States
Preamble
Recitals 1 
- 
8 .: unchanged.
oth recilal
t
qRrc{$$L rgxrr (1)
Whereas in the analyses camied. out
in the Mernber Statee lt wiLl be neces-
sary to employ corunon stand.ard. nethod.s
to aeternine the values of the n**
meters defining the physicalrobernioal
and, microbiological characteristics i
of surfape waters interrd.ed for the
abstraotion of dri::ki.ng water ;
4II{E}TDED TE(T
lfhereas in the analyses camj.ed out
in the Menber States it wiLl be neces-
sary to employ conmon stand.ard. nethod.s
to deterrnine the values of the para-
meters d.efining the physical"rchemicaL
and rniorobiological characteristics
of surface waters intend.ed. for the
abstraction of drinlcing water or
other method,s capeblq of atFaining
the same values of linit of
d.etection, precision and accuracy i
t
,-\
Reoitals l0 
- 
l.? :
Artioles l. 
- 
12 :
AnnexeE l
unchanged.
u.nchailged.
ulcharged.
(f) ror fuLL text see 0J No. C 208, 1.9,19?8r p.2
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